Key Information for Teachers About…
Rocklands Farm

Location – 14525 Montevideo Road, Poolesville, MD 20837
Field trip season – April 15th - November 15th
Days/times site is open for field trips – 10am – 12pm or 12-2pm Wednesday - Friday
Grade levels welcome – PreK to College
Length of field trip – 2+ hours split between tours of plants and animals on the farm with time for lunch
Travel time from downtown DC – 45 minutes
Student:Chaperone ratio – N/A
Protocol for inclement weather – Will work with school to determine
Cost of field trip – $225/group of 25 students, $7/additional student
Lunch – Schools can opt to bring lunch or have a farm lunch served on site
Dress code – Wear walking shoes and comfortable clothing
Type of farm – Working and teaching
Wheelchair accessible – Yes, though adjustments to the trip may have to be made
Bathroom on site – Yes
Liability insurance – Yes

To schedule a field trip contact:
Anna Glenn
Farmer and Education Director
anna@rocklandsfarmmd.com
240-671-8883
www.rocklandsfarmmd.com
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